**ATI Capstone Content Review and Virtual ATI Review (VATI)**

During the last semester of the BSN program, students will be required to complete two (2) separate ATI components – ATI Capstone Content Review and Virtual ATI (VATI).

**ATI Capstone Content Review** is designed to help students assess and remediate on important content. Students will spend approximately 4-6 hours per week engaging in content review, depending on current knowledge level. ATI Capstone Content Review should be completed within eight (8) weeks. At the end of ATI Capstone Content Review, Virtual ATI (VATI) begins.

**Virtual ATI (VATI)** is an innovative, online partnership that provides 12-week access (approximately 4-6 weeks during the last semester and 6 weeks after completion of the last semester) to an interactive online review resource to prepare nursing graduates for NCLEX success. The review is guided by a Master’s-prepared ATI nurse educator and is individualized to each graduate. VATI directly aligns with the current NCLEX® test plan, and takes place in an online setting that provides access to a variety of on-demand resources including online learning activities, NCLEX test-taking strategies, content-based case studies, concept maps, NCLEX subscale-specific quiz questions, and alternate item format quiz questions that are all accessible by computer and tablet devices. Students successfully completing VATI will be assigned a “green light”, thus indicating the probability of passing NCLEX-RN at a 92% of greater.

**“Green Light” Requirement**

- Students enrolled in NRSE 4620: Leadership and Professional Practice must complete ATI Capstone Content Review, followed by the Virtual ATI (VATI) and receive the “green light” from the ATI Coach before the Dean will submit the student’s transcript for confirmation of graduation to the Board of Nursing.
- Upon receipt of the green light, the student should immediately schedule to take the NCLEX-RN as soon as possible. Each student should continue to review VATI materials to keep knowledge fresh and enhance probability of passing.
- If the “green light” is not achieved by the end of the last semester of the BSN curriculum, an “Incomplete” grade will be assigned for NRSE 4620: Leadership and Professional Practice.
  - All University requirements related to an “Incomplete” grade must be met.
  - During the time students continue to work on acquiring the “green light” and removal of incomplete grade, additional access to VATI may be required at an additional fee.
- The “Incomplete” grade will be removed by achieving the “green light” prior to the end of the following semester.
o The degree conferral date on the transcript is based on the specific date the green light is achieved.
• If the “Incomplete” grade is not removed by the end of the following semester, a grade of “F” will be entered for NRSE 4620: Leadership and Professional Practice.